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Kansas City Board of Election Commissioners to Conduct a Public Mock Election with NEW Voting Machines

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (February 26, 2018) – The Kansas City Board of Election Commissioners (KCEB) is excited to announce the unveiling of our new voting machines. The ES&S DS200 Ballot Reader and the ES&S ExpressVote Touchscreen Machine will be on display and open to the public in Union Station’s East Grand Hall from Tuesday, February 27 through Friday, March 2; 10 am to 4 pm daily.

The public is invited to cast a vote for which “Thank You for Voting” infographic (designed by a KCEB employee) they want to be featured on the machine’s display for all upcoming Kansas City elections!

Additionally, KCEB’s new voting equipment will be on display and open for mock voting throughout the month of March. Come visit these locations between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. on the following dates to cast a “mock” vote on our new voting machines.

- March 3: Knights of Columbus Hall, Lower Level Bar entrance, 5101 Blue Ridge Cut-off, KCMO, 64133
- March 10: Elks Lodge #26, Front Foyer, 515 E 99th St, KCMO 64131
- March 17: Northeast Library, 6000 Wilson Ave, KCMO 64123
- March 24: Plaza Library, 4801 Main St, KCMO 64112
- March 31: TBA

Please mark your calendars to join us as we celebrate the ease and efficiency that our new voting technology will provide to KC voters!

Kansas City Board of Election Commissioners
30 W. Pershing Road, Suite 2800, Kansas City, MO 64108

When visiting KCEB, please park in Union Station West garage, voucher will be provided

Follow KCEB on: